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:BXF.<mm ~ RAILROAD CCIOOSSIOli 
OF TEE STJ.!E OF CJI,IFORliIA. 

In the :Matter of the Application' of 
CE.'N!:!RAL· CALIFORJIA GAS COMPANY. & 
corporation. for an order tha.t there
after & cert1~ie&te Will is8Ue f1nd-
1ng that publi0 oonv8Xl1ence a:a4 
nocea81t~W111 be subserved b7 tho 
exeroise b~Centrsl Csl1~orn1& Gaa 
CO~7 of ~Ch18e8 in the Counties 
of Xern, Mue and X1%1ge. for the 
00ll8truct1on of a na tursl gas trens
mi8810n e,atem exten~ from R11Jmsn 
Co~re88or Station of the standard 
on C~. looated. on. Section 36. 
~ownBb.1p 31 South, Range 23 East. :tn 
:Kern Count", north to Corcoran :tn 
X1ng8 Count7 to !ts.:a.ford 111 X1ng8 
Count,. and to ~are 1%1 Mare Count,., 
said franChiseahavtng heretofore 
be~ appl1ed for. 

~8 18 8J:L appllos.t1on of the Cent:ral . .. 

Cal1forn1a. Gas C~ ask1ngfor a certificate·from. . . 
thia C0Im:l188ion t1:r.e.t the present or ~ture pu.bllo 
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, oonvenienoe and neoess1 t1 reqtt1re or Win r.eqtl1re 

the construction of a transmission e,-stem to oonduct 

%l.8:tural gas from. the X~rn Count,. 011 f1eldll and de

liver the asme 1n the oom=nn1t1es of Corcoran and 

:Es.nfol'd, X1ng8 . Comt,.. and ~o and. Porte%'V1lle 

and other territory now be1xl8 served with a:'t1fic1&l , 
gas b7the &ppl1eant-~ 1n ~e count,.. 

~e allegations set forth 121 thi8 appl1ca

t10n are substantiall,. 88 fonon: . ' . 

.Appl1os.nt 18 now ma:m!a.cta.r1ng artifioial 

gas from 011 secured at a :price .cona1de%'&'b~ lower 

than the preaent market 'talder ~ oontract. wh10h wUl. 

expire 1n ~tem.be2:'191'. ana. the ms.n:tord Gas· a:ad 

Power Co~ ·18 euppl,-1%lg the C1t,.- of Rauford With 

gu made ,from.· oil pureha.ae4. 'aDder a a1milar contract 

Wh1Ch W1ll ~1re tnDeoamber 191'. At the pree-

on1; market p:r1ce of oil the app11cant"8 ~C't'o.r1ng 

cost. be.ae4on 1 tl. present-output. W1ll be :lncreaee4. 
, 
~n the term1n&tion of this contrac~b7 approztmate-

17 $12,000 per ~ and 11ltew1s8 the operating costs 

of the ll&11ford Gae and Power Comp~ w1lJ. ~ approz-. . . , 

1matel,.$4..000 greater per ammm. thfm· the,. are at 

!he a.:ppl1cant allegee th.e.t 1%1. order to· 

aTo1d the nece881t~of 8pplJ1ng for & oorreepona1ng 

inoreu. 12:. rate •• it :proposes to br1Dg natural gas 
, 
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:t.rom the :tern "COtta.t,. ,011 fields to, •• rYe 1 t. own 

ten1 tOr7 andalao to 8ell n.s.tural gaaWhOl!,~e to, 

tho Banford GaB an4 Power O~. 
" .. . .lpl)l:toant 

further. alleges that due to th~ grea.ter heating ~-

11. o~ natural P8 1 twould be cheaper at ,tho eam. 

p%'1oe than artificial gaa, and for th18 reaaon Q~ 

pl1eat1.t' b.118vea ~t. tog~thor with ,'the' ~or4 . 

Gas and Powo%: Oompan;r, lt can. develop a' m&rket 1n . ,. 

fulare and 'X1nge 001U1t1'8e for three hm::Idre4 mi.' 11011 .. . ." 

(300,000 ,000) cubic ~eet ·o'f ~:tural gae per:reu ~ 

end. •• t1matea that ~e aav1xtg the:ref:romto· the, people 

aerved W111 amount to. appro:d.m&~7, $100 ,000- per 'a:n

ll'tZIIl 121 fuel e2;Pe7lS8. 

:Ba.ed on' the amomt expended. b,., the &~Pl1-

cant 1n the menn,taoture of artifioial gas' 'm 1916, 

Which ft. about $36,000. appl1cant"e8timates tha.t 

tho ooat o'f an equal amaantof natural.. e;aa, &aFUn1ng 

the bll. ·'tl88 o~ the :propoHd trallem18810n Q8tem.,. 

YO'ald be about $16,000, ro8Ul. tiDg 1:11 a saTing· of 

$20,000 per ,-ear at the present, oontraot p%'1ee of' 
. ' ... , 

oU, or abo12.t t36,OOO per 7&ar at the preaent market 

price o:! oil, end. for these reasons .tete. 1ta be

l1e~that two-tb1rda ,of the oost of the proposed 

traJlsm1ee1on ,a1St_ can be realised, ,b,.:t t 1n f1,!,e 

Public· hear1nga were held ,m this procee!-

12lg at. San l'ranC1800,. end it wa.a fi2'Jell:v nbm1tted. 
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on . Jane 15th. 1917. 

a report containing est1ms.tee o~ the coat of' 1n8tal~ 

l1ng the proposed trml:smi8s1oXl system. and. of the 121-

creased Bales end modificat1ons of ita opere.t1:gex-

pens.a Which would be effected thereb,.. Aooortixag 

to' this r~rt253t44.0 feet. of " 1nch pipe is to 'be 

1n8talle4 at .& ,. coat of' ~ oentsper foot, ~ a to,tal. 

co.t, of $8s,. '104. J. '150 ,000 oub10 ~oot, gas ho,lder 

18 to ,be purohaeedan4 1n8talled 'a.t- Visalia at & 

OOBt of $35-.000, and another holder' of 200,000 cubic 

feet capac1tl' 18 to be 1n8ta.lled at Porten1lle at 

an .at1mated coat of $l3,000. 

constItute ~pro:dmatell" 90 per cent o:t the $l52,204r. 

Wh.1ch 18 the total eat1m8.ted cost of the improvements 

which the appl1oant.here1n 18 a.king for ~thOr1 t,. 1;0 

cODetnot. 

No oozrr1:D.c1ll8 ev1denoe was 1ntro4uoec1 ,to 1n~ 

d10ate &nl1cant·~ ab111t,. to obt&1n,a:a.derect ~8 

equ1pment at the coate ae eat1ma'ted. 

aocountthe present market~oes andava11ab111t7-0~ 

ms.ter1al, we are1nol1ned to belie'V'e that the 818tem , 

a8 proposed :~d not, be coxuatruot.4. except at an. .X~ 

pense eo gt"eatthat the fixed· ohargea would make th. 

COBt, of· ns:tural gas del1vered bl' thie s~ ,0021814-

e:rabl,. more than'the oost o~ artificIal 'gas. eTe%l.'at 

the present, h1gh market :Qr1ce o:! oil. 
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al80 be noted that . applicant, haa failed to :present 

evidence of euoh a nature that the Commis8ion would 

~ just!fied ~ s.eamn"ng that a market 'lor 300 ,000,000 

cubiC '!eet o'l gas l"8ar~ oen 'be developed. in the near 

!h&88l.el of the central ·ca:L1forma Gaa 

Comp8l1l" were onl7 80'.26~~400 (mb1c '!eet '1%1.1916, 8Zl4 

thoee of the Ea:D.for4. Company were 14-,428 ,000 eub1e 

feet. mel1ng atote:L of oomb1ned eal.ee of 94,694,oiOO 

cub10 ~eet ha:V1ng.a heatlllg T8l.ue o,f _ appro:z:::tm&te17 

In thi8 connection 1 t 

ehould be po:1nted out that the 1mme41a.te efteot· of 

:1ntroduo1ngne.turalgaa would, be to- reduoe thepr~a

at rate of OO:z18'amPt1on approx1matel:,y 40 per cent 

beC8.U8e o:t. the higher heat1ng.vaJ.ue of the ns:tual 

l)roduot as oompared with artificial. gaB. !l!he re-', 

sul:t wo12ld apparentl,. be an 1mmed1ate fal.l:1n g oft 

1n the quanti t7 01! ga8 8014 !:rom about 80',000,000 

oub1o. feet 'to approxtmate17 48,000 ,000 'ca.b10 feet. 

Whether or not the present average volume of gas 

used ~ conazer would be eq;a.e.le4 or exoeeded 1n 

the ,ftttare would depend large17 upon., the price &t 

which the gae., oould be 8014. J. t 's:tJ.7,. event. :1 t 

18 probable the.t the coat to· appl1cant ,of ':oatura1 . " 

gas delivered to present ccnaamer."ould, fora" 

t1me at. lea8t:, cons1derab17 exceed the, ooat·, o~ sr-
, '. 
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't1l1der such. o1%'etUUtance8. be :.torce! to chooee between 

the lleoeas1t,. of t:raneect1l:1g ita bt:.a1l1e88 at a.-1088 

dur1l1g a new development period, 0:: of appl71ng ~or 

an 1ncreaae in rate. to compeneate ~or the: -:re4Tl.ot1~ 

in 1 t. grOBS, aal~8. 

Applicant ,hae def8:al ~ 1%1. maldngpa;yment 

o~ oe:rta1n 8i"ldng ~d and 1ntere~t obl:tgat1ona ',1U1-

der 1. ts trust- deed. and there was 1ntroduced a.t the 

heanng b:y appl10a:0.t a cop," o-r a. report of the ~e 
- -' 

.Angeles !I!ruet and Sa:v1ngs :Bank reo1"t1ng, such 4.~t. 

~er the tems of the trust agreeu:ct torecloaare 

p:ro~e41nge ma,. be commenced a.t an,- tao. a:o.d:ln :tact 

such prooeed1xlga are. &ccorUng t~ app11cs.n.1;. now 
I - • 

Oona1der1ng app11csnt-8,:t1na:nc1al . 
co:n41 t1oD., it WOUld appear that grave d1ff1C12l.t1ea 

c~ 811,ch ~!t .• e that :Pl'0poeed even. ,if' the 

pro~ect werel\.ent1rel,- feasible. :Because of these . , 

d1ft1cna. tie. and ·:.tor the ~er reae~n tb.a.t ap:p~-

cant's patrone IB ~aJ'. eea.,. are ontitled'to . ,. 

earl,. relief from. service eon41 tion8 Wh.1ch· appear to 

be moet· unaat1efacto%7. we doubt the w1e4om. of under .. 

ta.k1ng an ent1rel:y new projeot, at tUG t1me. We 

are not, 'oonV1noed, nor doea the evidenoe .. juat:t~,. the 
- ' 

8s8t1m,PtioXl, th&t the bene:t'!.te wh10h app11oan:t; antioi

pates ·floom the ·1ntroduot1on .of llS:tur8J. gas. can 'be .. 



realized.. at leut :for several. :yearB to come. 

,1IaT1ng the bast utere.ta of the terri to%7 121 m1n4~ 

W. c&m1ot. upon the present lhoWing. recommend that 

&Ppl1oa.nt 'be author1!1ed. to embark '11~D. the new cd 

cozza>a:r&t1vely expene1'Ve enterprise ;proposed. beoauae~ 

1n the event of~11'Ue. appl10ant would 121 al.l prob

abU1 t7 be 1noapac1 tated from meeting the 1mDle41&te 

requ1rements of pre8~t and. prospeot1'V'e coneumere. 

Wh1le. as we have al%ee.~ 1D.d1cated. we 

, have oona14erable doubt, as to the ~e&81b1l1t,. o~ 

'the, pro3eot as outlined bY' app11oant. wehs:ve no, d..

aire to fo~eCloB. applicant ~om presenting further 

1nfor.mat1on1nsupport of the pet1t1o.n here1n. 

l'or the reasons 8tated., we would, recomeD4 ~t the 

UDAl ,deo181021 of the Commi8Sion her.1n be postpon

ed fortMl"'ty 4878 :trom. the date b.ereo~. and that . -

wi thin, thi8· period, of t:b.1rt,. da,-s appl1o&n.t, procure 

an4. Ule.Wi th, the Oommie.ion the :t'olloW1ng .. data: 

1.· Def1D1te quotation e1gne4 by pre.ct 
owner. or dull" au.thon.ze4. . agent of 
present owner. showing looa.tion ana. 
qaant1 t,. of na:tu:r&l ga8 &va1l,able, 
toge~her W1th prioe thereof and 
&va1l&b111t:r With reference to- date 
o:t dell veX'l". 

2. A a.8cription o~ the neoesssr.yp1pe, 
a&1d desoription to 1%Lolude 8iH, 
coD41 t10n '&8 to Whether llew oX" 
8eoon4-ha:c4. looa.t1ol1.. qua:a:t1 tT .. 
and quota~1on of price ther.o~ 
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4el1 verod. With place o'! doli VfIJ'r7 
do.,igna.tec1.. aa1d quotation to be 
B1gned b,- the :present owner, or duJ.7 
authortzed agent of the present 
owner. of such p1pe. 

3. J.. quotation, including 8. descr1ption, 
of the ma~or 'tnl1 ts of the proposed 
oompres8or etat107le t giV1ng present 
location ot suon motors and compres
Bore. n8lIle of owner. de. te the. t same 
could be delivered and de!1n1te 
co at thereof, sa.ch quotation to be 
signed b:y the present owner, or 
d"al.7 authorised agent of the present 
owner of 881d motors and compre880%8. 

4. Quotation a.s to cost of holder8 ,which 
quotation shs.ll. include the pretlent 
location, capacit,., cond1tion with 
referenoe to· being new or second
hend, date tb.s.t same could bedeUv
ered s.na. coat thereof,. Which quota-
tion ehell 'be signed. b,. preact 
owner of such holders, or dull" au
thor1zed. agent of euch owner. to
gether w1thde'!1n1te proposal to be 
8isned b,. part,. msJdl'Jg such p:'opoeal., 
showing cost of 41emant11ng and re
erect1ng asid holders, if 881d hold
ers are now in USe. 

5. A detailed esttmnte o~ probsblegas 
consumption baaed on a comprehensive 
l5'tU:Te:v of the ten1 tor,. which 1 t 111 
certa1n that appl:tcct Will serve if 
per.m1tted to oonetruct the pr~o8ed 
ge,s tl'a.n~ asion line. 

6. A. de:t1n1te statement of the price a.t 
wh10h IJ.:pp11csnt proposes to- supp17 
nataral gas to con8tmlers'tllltll nob. 
time S.8· :rates are eatabl1lhedfor 
such servioe by the Commission. 

I~. the above informs.t1on 1$ not qlie4 

to- the Comm1se1on 1n Wr1t1Dg b7 applicant. With1n 
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1ih1ri7 4&,.. ~om the cl&te hereo~. we W1ll ha.v~ no 

recourse other than to reoommend that the app11oe.- . 

tion here1n be diam18sed. 1n wh10h event it w1l.l . 
be neceaear7 to seek re11e~ from present unsat1~

tor" servioe oonditions tn some other menuer than 

pr~08~d. 

!'he forego1ng Op1n1on 18 herebya.pproved 

8Jld o;rdered filed· 88 the op1n1on o-r the Ba1l.%oad 

Ccmmi8Sion of thG Sts.te o'! Cal.1:torn:f.a. 

. ... 

Dated at San Frs.neisoo. Cal1~orn1a. thi8 :l(~ 
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